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The Bears’ 26 - 17 win over the Cardinal was just as 
exciting as the Big Game luncheon held at the Deke 
house.  With the resonance of the Spirit of ’29 Dixie-
land Jazz Band in the air, alumni, families, and friends 
alike gathered throughout the Deke house on the sunny 
Saturday morning.  The over two hundred in 
attendance enjoyed catering from 
Andronico’s Market and the open 
bar was also a popular item of the 
day.

Thank you to all who contribut-
ed to the tip collection.  All tips 
received went to the semester’s 
pledge project, which was a big 
success.  The day could not have 

been successful without the generosity from the alum-
ni.  Special thanks to the alumni for all of the support!

Ben Wu ’08 
Chapter President

The DKE house gathers in support of the Bears!

 For the current undergraduate active brothers, 
one of the most exciting highlights of the Fall 2006 
semester was the Delta Kappa Epsilon Alumni Ban-
quet.  The function, held on Sunday October 8th at 
the World Trade Club in San Francisco, joined over 
one hundred Theta Zeta alums, both young and old, 
with 30 current chapter members and six members of 

the fall pledge class.  The evening was a resounding 
success complete with a fine five-course meal, drinks, 
and jolly renditions of “Son of a DKE” and “The Red 
Hot Spot.”

 Speakers included Bob Tuller ’56, who served 
as a host for the evening and introduced the recent ini-
tiates (who were met with light-hearted jeers). Also in 

attendance was Gordon Wil-
son ’07 (President, Fall ’06) 
who gave a thorough state-of-
the-chapter report.  The cur-
rent actives took great pride 
in meeting and greeting with 
DKE alums from all over the 
globe, and look forward to the 
next alumni function!

DKE Banquet a Resounding Success

Summer 2007

Bob Tuller ’56 introduces recent initiates



It is with pleasure that I take over as president of the Alumni Board from Jon Lotter ’91. 
I’ve seen the DKE house change quite a bit since I pledged as a freshman in Fall 1998, 
and I’m excited to watch the chapter as it continues to transform. The house is in good 
condition and currently has more live-in actives than any other semester in recent years.  
For those who were able to attend last October’s banquet, you can attest to what a great 
group of actives we currently have. It is important for all of us to have a focused effort 
to continue to fill the house with great Dekes in the future. I encourage any alum who 
knows any incoming Cal freshman that would fit the mold of a Deke to contact me. 
Let’s remain active in the recruitment process to ensure a prosperous future.

Chris Murphy ’02 
House Corporation President 
ceemurph@gmail.com  
415.203.0299

From the Alumni President

Eight Pledges from 
January Rush!

We have very good news to report 
about the January rush program.  
It was a huge success with eight 
pledges! The January rush is always 
iffy and normally we are happy to 

have four pledges. In light of 14 
Dekes graduating this June, a suc-
cessful rush was crucial. By all ac-
counts, Theta Zeta remains one of 
the top houses on campus.Sp
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2007 Undergraduate Officers

President
Ben Wu ’08

benwu@berkeley.edu
510.295.9860

Vice President
Andrew Filart ’07

Treasurer
Sam Katsin ’08

Social Chair
Courtland Alves ’08

Theta Zeta
House Corporation:

President
Chris Murphy ’02

ceemurph@gmail.com
415.203.0299

Treasurer
Chad Dibble ’03

cwdibble@gmail.com
916.719.4460

Alumni Chair
Bob Tuller ’56

btuller@naibt.com
415.677.0444

The

Brothers at the 

Alumni Banquet



Peter Morrissey ’60
Brother Morrissey is married to his wife Linda, living 
in Scottsdale, AZ. Peter is retired from the Department 
of State where he worked as a foreign service officer.  
Peter has three children, Gabrielle (35), Craig (33), and  
Nicolas (33).

E: lindapeter4@msn.com
H: 480.699.9733
C: 760.447.0396

28585 N. 111th Way
Scottsdale, AZ  85262

Christopher McMahon ’79 is living in San  
Francisco, CA with his spouse where he owns and works 
at McMahon Architects & Builders, Inc.

E: chris@chrismcmahon.com
H: 415.431.3120
W: 415.626.5300
C: 415.595.5535

203 Eureka St.
San Francisco, CA  94114

Tom Murphy ’82
Brother Murphy is living in La Jolla, CA where he is 
 

the vice president of Life Sciences at Solomon-Page 
Group, LLC. Tom is married to his wife Elaine, with three  
children John (9), Bobby (7), and Thomas, Jr. (4).

E: tmurphy@san.rr.com
C: 619.994.3094

1501 Soledad Avenue
La Jolla, CA  92037

Robert Mitchell ’86 is working at the Department 
of Defense as a program manager in Arlington, VA.

E: robert.mitchell2@att.net
C: 707.291.7829

1325 N. Pierce St. Apt. #304
Arlington, VA  22209

Colby Barrett ’00
Colby is married to his wife Leslie, and is living in  
Milford, CT where he attends Yale Law School.

E: colby.barrett@yale.edu
H: 203.878.7707
C: 808.782.6389

107 Cedar Hill Road
Milford, CT 06461

	 Alumni Updates

Married, working, children? Let your brothers know what you’ve been  
up to! They’d love to hear of your accomplishments. E-mail  

CalDKE@CalDKE.org with your alumni update today or visit the website!

Update Your Brothers!

We have had a very good response to our 2007 annual dues notice so far and the Board of Directors sincerely 
thanks the many who have given to Theta Zeta.

This year we have many new contributors, but quite a number of alumni who normally give have not yet 
participated.  It’s a never ending challenge to balance the budget.  The house is expensive to maintain and any 
support that you can give makes a great difference.

Hope we hear from you; thanks to all.

Alumni Dues Committee

Alumni Dues
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Check the list.  Be sure you didn’t forget.  Some familiar names are missing from this list; however, these are the men 
who usually write their dues check in the spring, so we know their membership will be along soon.  In the  

meantime, we have many new names on the roster this time around, so we’ll surely be over the top for 2007.  The  
complete list will be published in the Fall 2007 Theta Zeta.  Thank you!

William Henshaw ’46 
Will Fay ’48

Russ Adams ’49
Samuel French ’49

Bill Adams ’50
William Evers ’50
John Hummer ’50
Bruce Moody ’50

Emmons Sebenius ’50
Brooks Walker ’50

Ted Engs ’52
Dwight Ely ’53
Bob Fisher ’53
Preston Lee ’54

Alexander McAllister ’56
Jim Reid ’56

Bob Tuller ’56
Ernest Voigt ’56
Jim Gerhart ’57

Bryte Johnson ’57
Charles Stephenson ’57

James Curry ’58

John Hardy ’58
Vic Nelson ’58

Peter Fellows ’59
Daniel McNamara ’60

Tim Hachman ’63
James Moore ’63
Casey Escher ’64 
Peter Michael ’64
Thomas Davis ’65

Gregory Hampton ’71
Michael Stimson ’71
Andrew Collins ’74
Harry Hamlin ’74

Alfred Galedrige ’79
Chris Nicholson ’80
Timothy Gripp ’80

Jim Hobbs ’81
Brian Andrews ’83

Alastair Cumming ’83
David Gustafson ’83
David LaHorgue ’84

Brett Graham ’85

Tom Marble ’85
Chris Hausser ’86
Tom Nootbaar ’86
Bryan Palmer ’86
Gordon Bellis ’87

Kerrigan Bennett ’87
Scott Clifford ’87

Stephen Peterson ’87
Geoff Tuller ’87

William Fleishacker ’90
Bill Onderdonk ’90

Thomas Page ’90
Richard Peterson ’90
Rick Shepherd ’90
James Shepherd ’92
Brian Lancaster ’94
James Murphy ’02
Stephen Spicer ’03
Chris Ahlman ’04

Gordon Wilson ’07

These alumni and parents have made a contribution to the 2007 Annual Fund.  Their support is greatly appreciated!

DKE Alumni Dues


